Here are just some of the many “PERKS” of living in an
AMLI community! AMLI is pleased to offer you
discounts around town from the following merchants:
DINE
Au Bon Pain- Uptown/Dallas | 214.661.7466| 10% off | www.aubonpain.com|
Christies-Mckinney | 214.954.1511 | 15% off | www.christiessportsbar.com |
Cork-Uptown Dallas | 214.780.0373 | 20% off purchase| www.corkwines.com |
Cremona-Uptown Dallas| 214.871.1115 |20% off of your entire purchase | www.cremonabistro.com |
Dickeys Barbecue Pit- Henderson| 214.370.4550 | 10% off purchase, minimum $10 purchase |
www.dickeys.com |
On The Border- Uptown/ Dallas| 214.462.7760 | Free cup of queso with purchase of entrée |
www.ontheborder.com |
Rocco’s Pizza- Quadrangle| 214.871.9207 |15% off purchase, dine in only. | www.Roccosuptown.com |
Two Corks & a Bottle- Uptown/Dallas| 214.871.9463 |Free chocolate with purchase of wine every
Wednesday | www.twocorksandabottle.com |
Jersey Mike’s- Uptown/Dallas| 214.520.7827 | Free chips and a drink with purchase any day after 3pm
| www.jerseymikes.com |
MoMo’s- Quadrangle| 214.521.3009 |25% off of your entrée (up to 6 people) Dine in only.
| www.momospasta.com |
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Which Which- Howell | 214.741.9424 |10% off of your entire purchase | order.whichwhich.com |
Rusty Taco | 214.382.0860 |Free Chips and Salsa with a 2 taco + drink purchase | order.rtacos.com |
Nickel and Rye | 214.389.2120 |Free appetizer up to $13.00 with purchase of food or beverage
| www.nickelandrye.com |
Fat Rabbit- Uptown/Dallas | 469.941.4085 |15% off normal priced entree | www.fatrabbitdallas.com |
Masque- Uptown/Dallas | 469.941.4085 | Complimentary glass of champagne with purchase
| www.fatrabbitdallas.com |
PK’s Fine Wine and Spirits | 214.775.9505 | 15% off regular priced fine wine, premium liqueur and top-drawer
cigars | www.fatrabbitdallas.com |

FIT and FABULOUS
Balancing Energy Yoga Studio | 214.744.4744 | One complimentary Yoga or Pilates Class, $12 first time
infrared sauna visit and option of promotional packages for first time clients | www.balancingenergy.com |
Camp Gladiator Dallas | One free workout plus half off sign-up for 1st time campers ($85.00 savings for 4
weeks of unlimited classes)! | www.Campgladiatordallas.com |
Blanc Hair Salon | 214.754.9911 | 10% off services with select stylist | www.blanchairsalon.com |
G & G Cleaning Services | 214.554.5317 | $10 off per visit |
LUX Tanning Spa | Waived membership deposit ($35). Complimentary premium sunbed session or 50% off
Versal Pro sunless session. First time guests only | www.luxtandallas.com
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New Found Fitness- Quadrangle | 214.476.2489 | Free Saturday bootcamp, reduced rates, and
complimentary training session
Styles of India Threading Salon | 214.242.9648 | 20% discount on all services at this location
V12 Yoga | 15% off all membership packages. 10 consecutive days for $10. Free parking, yoga mat use,
showers and towel use | www.V12yoga.com

GO PLACES
Dallas Cowboys | 817.892.4524 | Discounted tours (VIP) $20 and Self-Guided Tours ($12)
Louie Garza | lggarza@dallascowboys.net|
Dallas Mavericks | Discounted tickets and no processing fees | Access AMLI pricing by searching with
discount code, skipping when asked to enter email and creating a new group account for the system to
remember you; once you find tickets, enter the AMLI code and purchase| AMLI Code: mavs22
http://on.mavs.com/mavs022 |
Hyatt House- Uptown/Dallas | 214.965.9990 | $129 weekday and $109 weekend rates for a King Suit room
with complementary parking |
Texas Rangers | 817.273.5250 | Up to 45% off tickets| Contact Stephen Morales |
www.texasrangers.com/grouptickets Password: amli15 |
Americas One Team Movers | 214.290.5788 | $25 dollars off every hour (minimum of 2 hours) and $34
dollars off fuel/surcharge making the move $75 per hour with a one-time fuel fee of $25
| americasoneteammovers@yahoo.com |
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Mustang Moving | 214.586.0088 | $50 off total price | www.mustang-moving.com|
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discount, such as their current 10% discount for
signing up through the web| visit the “Moving withAMLI” section on www.amli.com or visit
http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html
C.A.R.S. | 214.731.7283 | Provides roadside services 24/7 for $25 if you are within 10 miles of AMLI on Maple!
Includes: Vehicle lockouts, tire changes, jumpstarts, fuel delivery, roadside towing and winch outs (an
additional charge of $1.00 per mile will be charged outside of a 10 mile radius) | www.carsmember.com |

SHOP
Sigle’s- Quadrangle | 10% off on in store purchases excluding sale items |
West Elm- Uptown Dallas | 214.821.3999 | 10% off | www.westelm.com |
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25%-50% off 1st months furniture
rental (certain restrictions apply) | mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of purchase |
http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/property-management/amli/ |
Cort Furniture Rental | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
months furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) | www.cort.com/amli |
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